ICH may evoke systemic and local changes in the forces which modify fluid flux between intravascular and i n t e r s t i t i a l spaces. The relation of these changes to alterations in blood COP was studied in 9 infants with ICH, diagnosed by real time B ultrasound CNS scanning during the f i r s t 72 hours postnatally. Their mean B.Wt. = 1322.59 and mean G.A. = 30.6 wks. COP was measured with a Wescor Colloid Osmometer (Model 4100) on the f i r s t and third postnatal days. Six other infants with comparable B.Wt. and G.A. but without ICH, as confirmed by ultrasound, were studied similarly. In infants with ICH the mean COP was 11.6 f 1.1 and 15.0 f 1.8 mmHg on the f i r s t and third day. This r i s e in COP was highly significant (p<.001). Infants without ICH had mean COP of 13.4 f 1.2 and 13.6 f 2.8 mmHg on the corresponding days. Rupture of cerebral blood vessels may stimulate axone reflexes producing vasodilation resulting in a rise i n capillary blood pressure which may be independent of changes in arterial pressure. An excess of capillary blood pressure over COP leads to f i l t r a t i o n of fluid from intra to extravascular spaces resulting in a rise in intravascular COP and development of i n t e r s t i t i a l edema. This study was undertaken t o provide information on myoglobin (Mb) levels i n normal and distressed infants and t h e i r mothers a t the time of delivery. 76 maternal and 70 cord sera, including 69 cord-maternal pairs, were examined using a radioimunoassay method. The mean cord Mb was 28 ng/ml (range 4 t o 1 1 1 ng/ml); the mean maternal Mb was 18 nglml (range 5 t o 96 nglml). Mothers with complications of labor or delivery had significantly higher Mb (29 ng/ml) than mothers without difficulties (15 ng/ml, p < 0.05), but there was l i t t l e correlation between maternal and cord values. Multiple regression models were constructed t o assess factors influencing the M b level. In both mothers and infants duration of labor, b i r t h weight, f e t a l distress, and maternal complications were the most important factors. A l l contribute directly or indirectly t o physical stresses which may be associated with release of Mb into the circulation. In infants race was also of importance, with black infants having higher M b (mean 31 ng/ml) than white infants (23 ng/ml, p < 0.08); t h i s was not accounted for by differences i n stress-related parameters. There were no cases of renal failure among distressed infants, and Mb levels varied considerably i n completely normal deliveries. Myoglobinemia probably contributes infrequently t o the pathology of f e t a l distress.
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FEEDING AND S U P E R I O R M E S E N T E R I C ARTERY FLOW I N NEWBORN P I G L E T S .
A l i c e C. Yao, P h y l l i s M.
ld70 Gootman, P a t r i c i a E. P i e r c e , S t e v e M. DiRusso and Norman Gootman, S . U . N . Y . , Downstate Medical C e n t e r , Departments of P e d i a t r i c s & Physiology, Brooklyn, NY T h i s s t u d y examines t h e m e s e n t e r i c blood flow r esponse t o f e e d i n g o f newborn p i g l e t s . Experiments were performed i n 2 1 term p i g l e t s a g e 4 h o u r s t o 4 weeks a n e s t h e t i z e d w i t h 0.25-0.75% h a l o t h a n e i n 02 (depending on a g e ) p a r a l y z e d w i t h decamethonium bromide and v e n t il a t e d a r t i f i c i a l l y t o m a i n t a i n normal a r t e r i a l pH, pCO2, and h y d r a t e d by 5% d e x t r o s e i n 1/3 p h y s i o l o g i c s a l i n e . The s u p e r i o r m e s e n t e r i c a r t e r y flow was meas u r e d by e l e c t r o m a g n e t i c probes.
A r t e r i a l p r e s s u r e , e l e c t r o c a r d i o g r a m and r e c t a l t e m p e r a t u r e were simult a n e o u s l y r e c o r d e d . The stomach was i n t u b a t e d t h r o u g h t h e esophagus.
Feeding i n 10 o r 15 m l i n c r e m e n t s ( t ot a l amounts 23-27 ml/kg) o f water o r m o d i f i e d cow's milk e l i c i t e d a 30-35% i n c r e a s e i n mean m e s e n t e r i c flow from t h e c o n t r o l v a l u e s %-1 hour p o s t p r a n d i a l l y i n 7 p i g l e t s , 15-30 days o l d . P i g l e t s under 2 days o l d showed t h e f o l l o w i n g flow changes from c o n t r o l v a l u e s : an immediate b u t u n s u s t a i n e d i n c r e a s e (10-30%) w i t h w a t e r f e e d ( 8 c a s e s ) ; 5-12% d e c r e a s e w i t h modified cow's m i l k ( 3 c a s e s ) and 10-16% increment w i t h sow's m i l k ( 3 c a s e s ) 4-1 hour a f t e r f e e d i n g . I t i s s u g g e s ted t h a t s u p e r i o r m e s e n t e r i c blood flow r e s p o n s e t o f e e d i n g i s age r e l a t e d . Sixteen health premature infant; born with no pre-and erinatal complications at The bownstate Medical Center from 1974 to 19$5 and at The Bronx-Lebanon Hospital Center from 1979 to Nov. 1980 had weekly head circumference measurements until 12 weeks of life. Contrary to reviously published studies which consistently showed linear increases in Read circumference from birth to 12 weeks for premature infants, our study showed significant postnatal delays prior to the establishment of linear headgmwth. The duration of retarded head growth ap ears to be inversely correlated with initial head circumference and birtR weight. Infants who were 1000 gm or less required up to two weeks before beginning their linear increase in head circumference. When their head growth increase took place,,fhe average head growth was 0.8 cm per week during the first 9 weeks of 'lfe, 0.6 cm/week from 9 to 12 weeks of life and 0.4 cm/week fmm 12 weeks to 20 weeks of life (in 5 infants). Endotracheal (ET) suctioning i s used for the removal of pulmonary secretions and t o maintain the patency of airways and ET tubes. Although suctioning i s essential for pulmonary t o i l e t , a substantial drop in Tcp02 during these procedures has previously been shown. Using our routine ET suction protocol (AJDC 134:250, 1980 ) and double lumen ET tubes. Dressures a t the oroximalnd distal ends of the ET tube, ~cp02; and heart rates'were measured in intubated infants. When. egative pressure generated by the suction system (~egu-gaugdsuction system) was 50 mmHg, and suction catheter diameter was 8F, pressure within the trachea dropped to -5325 cm Hz0 and Tcp02 dropped a X 2326%. Using a 5F suction catheter the intratracheal pressure did not change during suction, and Tcp02 dropped by 1222% (p<0.01) and similar volumes of pulmonary secretions were obtained. Heart rate dropped 1628% and 825% respectively (NS). Our data indicate that ET tube suctioning requires consideration of the suction pressure and the ET tube lumen/suction catheter diameter ratio. Use of reduced suction pressures and a decreased catheter to ET lumen ratios are required to prevent precipitous drops in airway pressure and Tcp02. (Supp. by HD-13279) 
